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VANCOUVER TO :

LOSE BARRACKS

TO FORI LEWIS
grader will do exceedingly heavy

STRAPPED TO

BURNING SHIP
Rorta. Azores ( Major Caslmlr

Kubala, painfully Injured hinself,
tried in vain to rescue his comrade.
Major Ludwik Idikowskl, from their
burning plane, the Marshal Pllsud-sk- i,

when It crashed in Gradoaa
Island Saturday nignt ending a

ic venture.
The first complete account of the

disastrous termination ot the two
polish filer' brilliant attempt to
fly from Le Bourget to New York
was given to the Associated Press
Tuesday by a witness, one of those
who sought to save the Uvea of
both airmen.

His narrative revealed that both
Kubala and Idzlkowskl were found
strapped inside their plane, which
was upside down in a corn neia,
near the Tillage of Santa Crux.
Idzlkowskl's legs appeared to be
broken, and so pinioned beneath
him he could not be extracted from
the cabin before the gasoline tanks
exploded and set the plane afire.

Those tne rescue
Idzlkowskl was already dead

when flnaUy the advancing flames
made them desist. Kubala, slightly
dazed with fumes from the gasoline
tank, which had been opened to
permit dumping, attempted to rush
Into the cabin, a virtual cauldron
of flame for one last effort, but the
crowd held him back.

Major Idzikowskl's body was not
removed from the plane unto day-
break Sunday, a military guard
standing by all night, A ceremoni
ous funeral was given It Sunday
afternoon at 1 p. m.

The Polish training ship Iskra
arrived at Santa Crux at 6 p. m.
Sunday and the body was withdrawn
from Its vault and placed aboard .

It for transportation to Poland.
The Iskra will bring the body

and Major Kubal- - to Horta, Ma-

jor Kubala' condition ha caused
no anxiety. Be received painful
Injuries to the bead.

PETE REINHART

BANQUET GUEST
Lo Angeles, en W. Men- -

dell and R. B. "Pete" Reinhart,
holders of the world endurance
flight record which they set at Cul-
ver City, Cal. last week, were feted .
at a private banquet here Monday
night given by the Richfield Oil
company for the filers, newspaper-
men, airport official and aviation.
leader of southern camornia.

The banquet was the first recep
tion for the aviators since their

.iaUUJlie MM A .J (UK. ".
of 248 hours, 43 mlmltes. 82 seconds.

More than 400 guests heard an
array of speakers Including Major
Carl Spats, commander of the fa-
mous Question Mark endurance
flight pay tribute to MendeU and
Reinhart.

The fliers are appearing through
out uie weea at a weaier uero mh
may tour the Pacific coast on a
vaudeville circuit, It was announced.

PRINCESS RETURNS
London rnncess ingna ox

Sweden left London Tuesday for
her own Stockholm quietly after
two month ot the social whirl of
U11S CHU1WMS lUyM HUI uui.ww
circle. During the time she was
here her name often was linked.

l.u ... lu dHh a, Wal- -
a possiDie luiure urme oi toe wit-Is-h

heir.

BABE HITS tlST
Detroit be Ruth hit hi

21st home run of the season In the
third innlna of Tuesday's Detroit- -
New York game. Ruth wa the
first batter to face Victor Sorrel In
the third.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 8 13 1

Philadelphia 8 11 1

M alone. Carlson. Cvengros and
Taylor, Bchulte; WlUoughby, Ben-g- e

and Davis, Lerian.
First game:

Cincinnati 8 11 1

Brooklyn 8 0
Lucas and Gooch; Vance and

Deberry.
Pittsburgh 14 1
Boston 80Brame, Petty and Hargreaves;
Smith and Spohrer. -

Second game:
Cincinnati 1 10 2

Broklyn 8 2
Rlxey and Sukeforth; Morris,

Moss and Henline.
St. Louis 8 14 0
New York T 1

Johnson and Wilson; Fltzslm-moo- a
and Hogan.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington (10 innings) ..8 0 2

Chicago 8 0 0
Thomas, Hadley and Rusl; Wei-lan-

Dugan, McKaln, Adkins, and
Berg.

FALLS TO DEATH

FROM FAULTY

SCAFFOLDING

Faulty scaffolding I responsible
for the death of one man and erl-

out Injury to another since Mon-

day afternoon and the Injury last
week of a third.

While painting a house at 1874
Hazen avenue about 3 o'clock Mon
day afternoon Felix Weinman. 53,
living at 2107 North Commercial,
fell to his death when the scaffold
slipped from beneath a ladder.
Weinman struck the concrete on
his face and died within a few
minutes. Persons Uvlng In the vi
cinity found him breathing when
they arrived. He was dead before
the Golden ambulance could reach
the scene of the accident.

Weinman was unmarried and was
the owner of considerable real es-

tate in the city. The house upon
which he was working was his own
property. He ls survived by his
father, Andrew Weinman, of Salem.

Stepping from a scaffold which
was not protected by a guard rail,
Peter Philllpe, 65, of 650 D. street,
fell about 25 feet to the gravel and
railroad tracks while working at
the old Kings Products plant In
North Salem at 10:30 o'clack Tues
day morning. PhUUpe received a
fractured right leg. a possible brok
en shoulder and Internal Injuries.

a rushed to the Salem General
hospital by the Golden ambulance.

When the scaffold broke while
L. Coffey, a carpenter, was work

ing at the peak of a bam
tor Ed Coach near the old boys'
training school late last week, he
received a fractured lag and head
Injuries. Coffey was taken by am
bulance to the Willamette Sanitari
um.

One tenth ot the money received
from the sale of her property at
Brook and Highland avenue will
go to the Church of God, her good
dishes and clothe to her daugh
ters, her pictures to those, whose
name are written on the' backs,
850 each to some close friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Olson of Port
land and to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, and the remainder of her
estate valued at 86,500 to be divid
ed among her three son and three
daughters, according to the terms
of Mrs. Mary C. Baumgardner's wlU
admitted to probate In the local
court Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Baumgardner dier here July 10 at
the age of B5 years. Her estate WlU

be appraised by Ross Goodman, J.
and r. P. Runcorn.

phut O. Wavering received Monday.
Mrs. Bawks will meat Mrs. Waver-

ing In Portland after the conven
tion. She Is In Salt Lake City at this
time.

One of the best speakers and
clearest thinkers at the convention.
Dr. A. J. Muench of St. Francis,
Wis., will address the Salem Rotary on
club Wednesday noon. Monday af
ternoon Dr. Muench addressed the
convention on the settlement of the
Roman question.

A speech that didn't make a news
story but which proved to be tre
mendously Interesting to the women
in the audience was given before
the meeting of the Catholic Wom-
en's Union bv Rev. Mark Wichman,
O. 8. B., Monday afternoon when
he spoke on "The Family."

Some of the eastern delegates who
come from states which can be
crossed In a few hours' time have
queer Ideas of the distance In the
west. Late Monday afternoon one
of the Atlantic coast delegates came
into the office and asked for direc-
tion to Battleground. Wash., where
he tatd he had relatives. After
hearing that It was nearly 80 miles
from Salem he decided that he
wouldn't try to drive up and back
before dinner.

Fortunately for Mrs. Sophia O.

Wavering, national president of the
Oatholle Women's union, the con
vention In Baltimore next year will
meet much later In the summer
than this year convention. Mrs.
Wavering I la personal charge of

summer trip to Europe and tne
Passion play at Oberammergau In
June and July of 1030. The tour ls
being sponsored by the Illinois
league of the National Catholic
Women's union. In addition to
being national president, Mrs. Wav-er- ig

is Illinois state president.

Coming to Salem ls almost com
ing borne for one of the delegates.
Rev. Apolllnarius Johmann, who
gives his address as San Francisco,
was for a number of years pastor
ot the Ascension parish In Port-
land.

Peter Meyer, who ls listed as
delegate from St. Loud, Minn, ls
being entertained In the home of
hi cousin, John Meyer, of Salem,
the official convention secretary.

John A. Sullentrop of Colwlch,
Kansas, the man who looks like
Lindbergh, says that this ls his sixth
convention and "tne nest yet."

Not only an efficient and Inspir
ing presiding oftlcer, but an ex-

cellent song leader as well Is WU
Ubald Elbner, the national presi
dent of the Central society. Tues
day morning Mr, Elbner led the en
tire delegation in singing "Er Lene
Hoch" in special honor of Archbishop
Howard, who arrived shortly after
ten o'clock to spend the entire day
at the convention.

One of the delegates from Eugene
could not refrain from advertising
the special pageant. "Sunset Trail,'
during convention week In Salem.
The long side burns of one of the
delegates. Dr. R. Rheinhardt, mem
ber of the faculty of the University
of Oregon, was the cause of much
comment around the convention
halls.

Among the Inspiring sights of the
convention ls to see the entire del-

egation ot the two societies at eight
o'clock mass In St. Joseph's church
every morning. Many of the dele
gates are at committee meetings
until late In the evening but find
It possible to arise for the spiritual
exercises. Visiting priests may be
seen going to the parish church and
the Sacred Heart academy chapel
to commence their masses as early
as In the rooming.

A "national choir" might be said
to have sung the Gregorian chant
at the Requiem High Mass for de
ceased members in St. Joseph's
church Tuesday morning. Because
the regular church choir was unable
to be present a group ol the dele
gates who are members of choirs at
home offered their services. The
celebrant of the Mas was Rev. A.

Mayer ot St Louis, the spiritual
director of the Catholic Women's
union. The server was Rev. Pius
O. F. M. of San Francisco. Charles
Kora ot Butler, N. J, past presi
dent of the central society, was
organist, and the singers Included
Mrs. Frank C. Kueppers ot St.
Paul, Miss Amelia Otzenberger of
St. Louis, WUUbald Elbner of New
Vim. Minn, J. P. Rerun e of St.
Louis, Joseph Adler of New York
city, Leo C. Prange of St. Louis,
William Blecl of Madison, Wis.,
Oeorge Kunkel ot Lafayette, Indi-

ana, Louis J. Schoensteln of San
Francisco, Felix stehllng of Fred
ericksburg, Texas, W. A. Boerger of
St. Cloud, Minn., H. J, Herman of
Tacoma, Wash., F. J. Dockendorff
of Lacrosse, Wis- - and John P.
Dahm of Chicago.

Automobiles for the visiting dele
gates will be provided through the
effort of the chamber of commerce
for a tour of the valley before
reaching Mt. Angel college at 4
o'clock where lunch will be served
the visitor. Nearly 80 automobiles
will be In the parade. These will
be parked on the south side of Che-
meketa street facing east at 1:45
o'clock Wednesday afternoon with
the tour starting promptly at 2 o'-

clock.

Canada's only delegate at the
Central society national convention.
Rev. Father Ch. A. Klerdorf. O.
M. I, who represet the Volks Vere-l- n

of Canada, has been honored with
a iuu delegate .privilege and
credential. This Is the second year
that the Canadian Votk Vereln
has been represented at the na
tional convention. Father Kler- -
dorf's home 1 In Winnipeg, Mani
toba, and he bold the office of
Immigration-secretar- V. D. C. K,
In Winnipeg.

FINEST TOR1C $4.95READING LENftES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.
THOMP80N-GLUT8C-

'

OPTICAL CO.
116 N. Cisisiinlal It,

Something that even soma of the
wisest delegates didn't know was
told them Monday evening when P.
P. KenkeL of St. Louis, tungni 01

St. Orexorv. save hl official report
of the activities of the Central Bur
eau. The Central society, said Mr.
Kenkel, Is the only organization in
the United States to maintain a
rhnlln at an institution. This or

ganization maintains a chaplain at
the base hospital at ton earn nous--
ton, San Antonio, Tex.

"This is the most enjoyable con
vention I have ever attended and
Salem Is the finest convention city
we have found." said WUUbald Elb-n- .r.

thu national Dresldent of the
Catholic Central society. Informal

ly Monday afternoon. Mr. Elbner
also volunteered the Information
that he has been attending convep- -

tlons for the past 48 years.

A Wisconsin luncheon was held on
the narlsh grounds Tuesday noon.
All of the 18 delegates from the
state of Wisconsin were present.

Because she cannot make proper
train connections. Mrs. Mary O.
Hawks of Newark. New Jersey, pres
ident of the National Council of
Catholic Women, will not arrive in
Oregon until the convention closes.
accardln? to a wire wnicn me
Women's Union president, Mrs. So- -

COUNTY PAYS

$40 FLAT FOR

STUDENT HAUL

Marion county will pay the Salem
school district a flat rate of 840

per pupil tor a year's transportation
to Salem, high school decided the
district boundary board Tuesday
morning after a conference with W.

H. Burghardt, school clerk, and R.
W. Tavenner, acting superintendent,
who represented the Salem district.

"When the district boundary
board decided several months ago
that the county 'would pay 840

transportation money per pupil from
h school districts," said Mrs.

Mary L. Fulkerson, county superin-
tendent, after the meeting, "Salem
was left out of the arrangement en
tirely. It was feared that some one
would grab up the easy transporta
tion routes Just outside Salem and
that 840 would be excessive payment
for such service.

"Sine the Salem school district
ha entered into negotiations with
Just one man, Thomas McClean, to
furnish all ot the transportation,
and since the average mileage for
each route will be 20 miles,, with
eight or nine routes likely, we con
sider that 840 will be a fair average
payment," continued the county su-

penntenasit.
"High school pupils living

routes whr-'- transportation busses
are available must take advantage
of the bus service to receive the
transportation expense money. No
private transportation will be paid
for by the county on roads where
the high school busses are run;
ruled the board Tuesday morning.

The district boundary board will
not approve of any transportation
until It has first received the ap
proval of the Salem school board.

Seven routes, using 40 passenger
busses, starting and ending in Sa
lem, covering an average of 20 miles
per route, ware proposed by the Sa
lem school district representatives
for Marion county alone. These pro
posed routes which will probably be
followed with a lew small change
are as follows:

Route A. North through Keixer
and Mission Bottom region; esti
mated mileage 20.

Route B. North through Brooks,
Waconda and Clear Lake, etc, es
timated mileage 28.

Route C. Northeast through Basel
Green, Lablsh, BayesvUle, etc.
timated mileage 20.

Route D. East through Swegle,
Pratum, Middle Grove, etc, esti
mated mileage IS.

Route E. East through Auburn,
Fruitiand, 'Rickey, etc, estimated
mileage 18.

Route F. South through Rosedale,
Sunnyslde, Prlngle and

Pleasant Point, estimated mileage
25.

Route O. South through Roberts.
Ball Ferry, Liberty and Salem
Heights, estimated mileage 15,

CHINESE CONSUL

AGREES TO GO

San Francisco (IP) Agreement
signed by Ylng Kao, Chinese vice
consul here, and his wife, center of
an International sensation because

600,000 worth of opium was
found in her baggage, to leave this
country by August 5, were forward
ed to Dr. C. C. Wu, Chinese am
bassador Tuesday.

The promises were made at the
request of Kuomlntang, semi-ou- i-

clal organ of the San Francisco
Chinatown.

They were Intended as pledges of
willingness to abide by the order of
Dr. Vu at Washington recalling
Ylng Kao.

Suen Foon, chancellor of the Chi
nees consulate here, who also was
Implicated In the case, agreed to

ave by August 6. If his Innocence
could not be proved before then.
Pooa was ordered recalled when
similar action was taken against
Ylng Kao.

However, the trio has not yet
been released ot charges brought
against them by the United SUtes
government. The envoy and Mrs.
Ylng Kao were arrested and re-
leased on 810.000 bond each after
comnlalnt were Issued accusing
them ot violating the Jones-Mill-

act by a conspiracy to smuggle.

The final account of Effle
Moon, executor of the estate ot
Arthur H. Moon and Mary
Moon, will be heard September
a ten o'clock ordered Judge Sleg
mund.

BY LUTHERANS

Fort Wayne, Ind, (IP) An attack
"dry raid killings" was made at

the international convention of the
Wanner League, by J. O. Oallmeyer,
Fort Wayne, president. The conven
tion will conclude Tuesday.

The Lutheran church of which
the Walther League is a young peo
ple's organization, "believes In reg-
ulation through Christian Influence
and not through a policeman's cleb,"
Oallmeyer said.

Rounds of applause greeted the
president' address as he defended
modern youth. He declare "that the
present generation Is as fine and
chaste as that of any age, although
there is constant danger of certain
groups forcing their conception of
morality into laws and not only
placing them upon our statutes but
writing them into the constitution
of our state and nation.

"We view with disfavor the killing
of American citizens under the guise
of constitutional right when by these
very acts the basic protection which
our constitution affords, ls denied
these citizens.

"We, as a religious organisation,
object to the mixing Into state af
fairs by religious bodies and the
trying to use the arm of the state
to enforce adnerence to tneir view-

points," Oallmeyer said.

WHEAT PRICES

SURGE HIGHER

Chicago, (IP) Wheat price fluc
tuated wildly here Tuesday a the
Chicago pit surged with the largest
volume of trading tn Its recent his-

tory and the session developed into
a contest as to whether new longs
could get In their orders a fast as
the old holders made realization
offers.

Monday's eight cent advance was
the Inspiration lor tremendous pro
fit taking, in spite of the fact that
there was no abatement in the crop
damage news from Canada and the
American northwest. At midday fu
ture deliveries of wheat were selling
from two and five eighths to two
and seven-eight- cents below Mon-

day close. July bringing 81.35,

September 8130 and December
45.

Deterioration to the soring wheat
crop of northwestern state and the
prairie province of Canada, due to

long period nign temperatures
and light rainfall, ha been the
cause of a world-wid- e duu move
ment In wheat, advancinlg price
around 40 cent a bushel since the
latter part of May. The department
of agriculture estimates the world's
supply ot wheat will be about SO0- ,-

000,000 bushel less man in una.

GROUND TO DEATH

IN MERRY-GO-ROU-

La Grande. Ore, W) WhUe his
young wife stood helplessly by, Har-

old Eugene Reed. 29. of Yakima,
Wash, was ground to death in the
gears of a carnival
at Elgin, Ore., Monday night.

Reed, operator of another con
cession, went on top ot the merry- -

it was said, to aid in
finding lighting trouble. Be slip
ped, struck the large gears and was
rolled tnrougn tnem. his oaca
was broken and he was terribly
mangled.

Reed was married nine months
ago. He started his carnival ca
reer In April of this year, three
weeks ago Joining the Wrlghtsman
Amusement company.

KITTENS' FOREPAWS

LIKE HUMAN HANDS

Marshfleld, Ore, (VP) Kittens
with forepaw resembling human
hands are the latest addition to the
world of freaks. Mrs. Roy Ceder-stro- m

of Coos Bay Tuesday told of
the birth of four kittens, each with
their forepaw flattened. Some, she
said, have as many as lour "fin
gers" and each has a sort of thumb.

Other than walking with flat
forefeet In a peculiar manner, the
kittens are normal, Mrs. Cederstrom
said.

Engineers of the Padflo Tele
phone and Telegraph company will
be accompanied by w. J. culver,
county roadmaster, when they
make a survey trip Wednesday ot
the proposed route or their under.
ground conduit through Marion
county, a necessary link in their
new conduit for Portland to Ban
Francisco long distance Hnes. The
county court ruled last week that
the telephone- company must lay
Its conduit ditch at least 25 feet
from the center ot the road bed
along the county roads through
which they asked a right of way.

Wanted!
100,000 LBS. CASCARA
BARK and OREGON

CRAPE ROOT

We-als-o buy all kinds of

Junk, Metal, Iron, Sacks,
Rag, Paper, Etc

Capital Junk Co.
a a stunsock, n.

rboae 18 - By Ih

Hcllnance your car. Pay monthly
8m P. A. Elker. Liberty at Ferry

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck and
children of Auburn will leave,
probably next Sunday, for a motor
tour of six weeks to Illinois, Ne-

braska, and Oklahoma, where
they will visit relatives.

Cut down on eating meat, it
too much heat. You should eat

more salads and vegetables. We have
a counter full of salads and vege-
tables. State Cafeteria.

"Looking at the town clock In
stead of the road," is the notation
on accident report filed with the
city by Joseph Herberger, 1160

Bout i Commercial street, in regard
to a collision he had with 8. P.
Matheny, Sublimity, on State
street early this week. He failed
to state, however, which motorist
was gaalng at the court house time
piece.

Royal Anns wanted. Phone 13. 399

So. High St.

Failure to give right ot way
caused a collision between cars
driven by Arlo Davis, 2382 State
street and L. E. 'Wolfe early Tues
day forenoon, according to tne re
port filed by Davis. The accident

hapened at center ana vummcr-
clal. '

Want used furniture. Phone 511.

Local employees ot the Portland
Electric Power company are making
a bid for prizes offered by the
head office lor the "nest selling
window display. Company stores

competing are located in Salem.
Oregon City, Greshara, Hlllsboro,
Vancouver. Wash, St. Johns, St.
Helens and Portland. The judging
will be done this week by disinter
ested persons.

When you think ot that picnic
think ot Lee's fancy mill, fed fry-
ers. Then call 133PI Free delivery.

Two o'clock In the morning Isn't
the proper time to have a chat
with one's husband, especially if
said husband is locked up In the
county Jail, In the opinion of city
and county officers. Virginia Tay-

lor chose that time to nave a Ulk
with Robert Taylor, her husband,
who Is serving a sentence In the
county Jail for violation ot the

laws. City Patrolman
Charlton, passing along Court
street early this morning saw a
woman holding a conversation
through the Iron fence of the
county Jail. It developed she was

talking with her husband. She said
she had Just returned from a trip
to the coast. The woman was re-

leased when she deposited a watch
and ring with the sergeant on duty
to guarantee her appearance later..

Auto Painting and Slmonlslng.
Wood's Auto Service Co.

Mrs. Myra Shank city police ma-

tron, returned to duty Tuesday
after spending a two weeks vaca-

tion with relatives and friends at
Albany, Eugene and the Cascadla
resort.

Old time dance Crystal Gardens

every Wednesday and Saturday.

Because the majority of the
members are out of town at least
a part of the summer it was de-

cided at the Zonta club luncheon

Tuesday noon to discontinue meet-

ings until the first of September.

Dance with Thomas
'
Bros. band.

MeUow Moon Wednesday. 169

w 2870 Brooks
avenue was arrested Monday night
for operating an automobile with
a license and without a tall light
burning.

It's here! See HI The new Victor
Radio. H. L. Stiff Furniture to. i- -

Quallty used cars. Wood's Auto
n r Eae .hamalrara Rfc
service wkuiw.

Bee am the will receive a larger
salary In Marshfleld where she has
been elected. Miss Ruth Hopson.
geography teacher at Leslie Junior

high school for the past two years,
h. rnlnrd her rjosltlon with the
Salem schools. Miss Hopson has
been Girl Scout leader also.

Lontnne watches win check up
with the Lonaine Time signals ev

ery nltht. Pomeroy Keene are
Salem dealers. ls8

Precision valve grinding service.
PltnrArnM-fiherwl- n Motor CO. N.

Liberty at Chemeketa. 168'

The sound proof room on the
fourth floor of the senior high
school ls practically complete and
th hand will ba brought up for

practice at school board meeting
some evening soon, says Lyle Bar-

tholomew, school district architect
who has been supervising tne cnang-e-

on the fourth floor.

Salem's popular old time dance
at Armory every Wednesday and
Katurd.iv nutht at 8:30. Lames avrc,

ffcntlemen 50c. 172

Quality radio at a price! "New
Philco." complete 1156.50. H. L. Stlft
Furniture Co. "

Three of the county health nurs
es who have returned this week

..from a month's vacation are Mrs.
Erma LeRiche who spent her va
cation at her home In Edmonton,
Alberta, and Miss Ruby Braitske
and Miss Veraa Lang at thelr
homes in Everett, Wash.

stesmund's old time band. Metis
m?. Thurs. nlte. 169

dinner and carnival at
G;tao Wednesday evening. Oervais
Catholic Parrish dinner 5oc. iw

The county court with Roadmas-te- r
Culver and Deputy Roedmaster

Johnson was In Portland Monday
and purchased new Oalioa road
grader. The grader s type,
weighs 12.0M pounds and is to be
dragged by on of the new heavy
caternl ler belonrln to the county.
Its cost was 12335, reduced to 11785

by the county turning In some old
grading machinery an is. The new

Vancouver, Wash. (AV-Th- pos-
sibility that Vancouver barracks, an
army post since IMS. might be
abandoned and the 50 officers and
930 enlisted men garrisoned there,
moved to Fort Lewis, Wash,, was
suggested here by Brigadier Gen
eral James a. Reeves, command
ant, in addressing the chamber ol
commerce. General Reeves up-

braided the city for attempting
through federal legislation to gain
control of a narrow atrip of land
separating the barracks from the
river.

The city plans to erect a line of
wharves along the strip ot land.

The officers, General Reeves ex
plained, make their hmes near the
barracks and would not care to be
situated near a line of docks. He
also attacked the city for cutting
a street through the barracks and
for attempts t so plot another
street.

General Reeves decared Fort
Lewis, with 96,000 acres of ground.
would make an Ideal place f
training troops. Vancouver bar-

racks, on the other hand, he said, is
crowded, and even If it were de
cided to abandon it, the third di-

vision headquarters with a person- -

nel of 75 officers and 190 men,
could be exchanged for the seventh
Infantry now occupying the post.

The general said removal of the
seventh infantry would take an
annual payroll of $1,500,000 from
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harbert left
Monday for the beaches where a
week will be spent in resting. Mr.
Harbert is order clerk for the local
office of the Portland Electric
Power company.

Sergeant Walter Thompson of
the day police lorce, returned to
his desk Tuesday morning after
two weeks vacation spent at New-

port and Hebo.

Taking advantage ot the new ele-

vator. Former County Judge J. T.
Hunt made his first visit since his
long Illness to his old offices in
the courthouse Monday afternoon.
Judge Hunt resigned his office more
than a year ago because of his long
illness.

C. L. Fuchs was fined $10 and his
driver's license suspended for a per
iod of 00 days as a result of being
convicted in Justice court Monday
on a charge of switching automobile
license plates. Fuchs Is 18 years old.

R. E. Oliver, local manager for
the Union Oil company for the past
few years left Tuesday lor Aber-

deen, Wash., where he will have
charge of his company' Interest.
Oliver will be succeeded nere by
Mr, Robinson of Eugene.

Cliff Parker ls spending a few
days at Yachats. Ore.. s?ckln? to
lure members ci t'.ie iisii tribe from
stream and ocean.

Rev. Ernest R. Shanks, former
castor of the First Baptist church
here and a member ot the Klwanls
club, was the principal speaker at
the weekly luncheon of tne club
Tuesday noon. Rev. Shanks, who
Is now located at Loveiana, uoio.,
Is spending his. vacation on the

David Dunn left Monday for
Boise where he will spend the next
two months on Insurance work.

An embossed brown leather, wo
man's purse, containing 13.50 In
money and an old ring valued as

antique were stolen irom me
Pete D'Arcy home at 685 North
Church street some time between
the hours of and 11 a. m. last
Saturday. A report of the theft
was not made until Tuesday. The
ring has a flower carved center,
with diamond and amethyst set-

ting.

LAST MAN'S CLUB

REDUCED TO THREE

St. Paul. Minn.. (JPi The Last
Man's club, .organized 48 years ago
by 314 members of B company, first
Minnesota volunteers, will hold It
annual dinner nest Sunday; but
what once was a Joyous banquet will
be this year only a quiet dinner by
three old men.

John F. Oof f, 86, Peter O Ball, 81,
and Charles Lockwood, 87, are all
that are left of the gallant company.
This year they are dining at the
home of Con's daughter, in otner
davs the dinners were held at the
Inn in Stillwater, Minn., but now
the survivors have become too feeble
to make the Journey there.

In the center ot the table Sunday
night will be the bottle of wine
which was obtained at the first gay
gathering and which is to be used
by the last living member to drink
a toast to hi departed comrades.

INSURANCE MAPS
.

TO BE CORRECTED

In order that their maps may be
brought down to date, the Sanborn
Map company will send a force of
men to the city within the next
30 days to check the numbers on
dwellings and business houses.
Word to this effect was received
Tuesday by Homer Smith, local In
surance broker. The Sanborn maps
were thrown out of Joint by a re
cent renumbering campaign Instl
tuted by the city. It Is to correct
this defect that the recheck will
be made.

Perrons who have not put up the
numbers assigned them, and as re
quired by the city ordinance, are
urged to do so, In order that the
Sanborn maps may be correct when
completed.

Prior to the city's renumbering
campaign, the Sanborn people made
an offer to do the work, but no ac-

tion was taken In the matter, Mr.
Smith states. The Sanborn map
act as a "Bible" tor Insurance
men here.

wore and is to be used In market
road gradlug In various parts of the
county, it will be sent first on grad-
ing work on the Fern ridge road.

25 percent off seat covers. While
they last. Complete stock to be sold.
Wood's Auto Service Co. 545 Che
meketa. Phone 809.

Truer, clearer, tone, greater dis
tance, "new Philco." H. L. stiff
Furniture Co. 173

Dr. Ejtella Ford Warner, director
of the Marlon county child health
demonstration, left Monday for a
month's vacation to be spent In
Canada with friends. Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer.
ls spending a fortnight with the
Chemeketans in the Mt. Jefferson
region and during their absence Dr.
Edward Lee Russell will be acting
county health oftlcer and in charge
of the county health unit.

Bin Sen has . moved his new
location, 420 State street, upstairs.
Open for business Thursday, July
10. serving Chinese dishes only. 160

Important meeting Salem rs

club tonight, 8 o'clock.
Chamber of commerce. 168

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe S. Cheek
returned to Salem early Tuesday
morning from Auburn, Wash.,
wnere tney spent a few days visit
ing with the parents ot Mrs. Cheek.

Old time dancing every Wed. and
Sat. nltes at Tumble Inn. Always
crowded. Come. 169

8kating, Dreamland Tuesday, Fri
day, Sunday, 7 to 10 pjn. 171

Rev. A. J. Muench, of St. Francis,
Wis., who ls attending the national
Catholic convention, will speak at
the Rotary club luncheon Wednes
day noon. He will be Introduced by
Rev. T. V. Keenan, of Salem,
member of the club.

Swimming, Crystal PooL 171'

It's different. The new Victor Ra
dio. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. 173

Mandate has come down to the
county clerk from the supreme court
affirming the circuit court of this
county In the suit Instituted to test
the validity of the act creating the
state board of higher education.

Hear "The New Philco before
buying your radio. H. L. Stlft Fur
niture Co. Exclusive distributors.

ITS

Complaint to quiet title has been
filed In circuit court by Mathilda
Oakman against Minerva Jane
Kendall.

After the band concert drive out
to Hill's Candy Co. 12th and Lsolij
and try their delicious frozen milk
shakes. 168

Order confirming sale of real
property has been filed with the
county clerk in the cases of Paul P,
Burris against Monroe A. Butler.

Ladles: special factory machine
for repairing your dress shoes. Good-

year Shoe Shop, 293 N. Com'L 168

Dr. Joseph Schafer, president ot
the Wisconsin historical society, will
be the speaker at historical Chau-

tauqua Wednesday evening at
Champoeg memorial park. There
will also be a gathering of former
Wisconsin people with a basket din-
ner served at 8 o'clock. Dr. Schafer
is also professor 'of history at the
University of Wisconsin. No charge
are being made for the Chautauqua
programs.

Lost, near Holman park, toy Bos
ton bull dog. Reward. J44',4 Front
St. 169

Included In the list of 40
from which the federal grand Jury
will be selected to serve during
the July term of court are those
of J. J. Colwell. Falls City; Dennis
Cormier, Lebanon; E. A. Ditter, Su-

blimity: Arch Ray. Sclo: T. J. Rls-

ley, Albany: E. c. Roberts, Aioany
and D. A. Snyder, Dayton.

Free dance Woodland park Thurs
day. Admission 25c per car. 170

Funeral services will be held In
Portland Wednesday morning for
Mrs. Anna McOlnnls, 82, a sister of
James Mathews, of Salem,

Old time dance Mehama every
Thurs. nlte. 168

A grass fire at Shipping and Cap
itol streets was extinguished by the
fire department Monday forenoon.

Chicken dinner and carnival at
Oervais Wednesday evening, oer-
vais Catholic parrish dinner Mc.

168'

The fire department was called
to a residence at 1247 South com
mercial street Sunday afternoon.
The blase was extinguished by the
use of chemicals.

It's wonderful! Tin new Victor
Radio Electrola. H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co. 173

Flavlus Meier, register clerk, at
the postofflce. ls taking his annual
two weeks oil as tne expense oi
Uncle Sam.

A large silver trophy, the proper
ty of Tom wolgamott, is being a is

played In the show window ot the
Ken Brown sporting gooas store.
The trophy was brought to Salem
as the result ol woigamoiis prow
ess with the shotgun. It was
awarded for being "hljh over ali-

tor out of state participants at the
trapshootlng tournament held by
the California Trapshooter associ-

ation at Del Monte in June.

Mrs. J. R. Nichols sustained a cut
finger when the car she was driving
was atruck by one operated by L.
W. Doerrier of Sublimity early this
week. This accident occurred east
of the city when the Nichols ear
drove out onto the highway from a
private road at a Wind eornrr.

aMtai

Lest You

Forget
Out in the open air on tho

beach lazily adrift in a ca-

noe on sunlit waters or

high up in the mountains

you'll take, a

interest in athletic activities

if you are at ease with all

the happenings here at
homit '

Why spoil your vacation let U

Capital Journal be dally visitor to
your vacation address 2 wwkt for
25c


